
sausages and toast at breakfast. My 

favourite drink is orange juice. 
with milk at breakfast. 

Hello! I’m Yeşim. My favourite food is 

pancake at breakfast and I like tea. 

Hi! I’m Emel. I eat an apple and toast at 

breakfast. I like milk. 

YAZİLİHOCAM.COM SECONDARY SCHOOL  

6th GRADES 1st TERM 2nd WRITTEN ENGLISH EXAM 

NAME-SURNAME: CLASS: NUMBER: SCORE:  ………………. 

A) Circle the correct COMPARATIVE forms.

 

 

 
 

B) Fill in the blanks with the forms of Present Continous Tense  (4x4= 16 points)

1) You………………………………..………… (learn) English now. Yazilihocam.com

2) My father………………..…………………. (have) breakfast at the moment. 

3) I……………………………..……………… (not / sit) now.

4) ………….… you ………………..……..… (sleep) ? 

C)Match the pictures with the speech bubbles. (4X2 =8 Pts.)

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

D) Ayları mevsimlere göre  yazınız.(12*1=12P)
December  - July  -  August -  January - April - October -  May  - February - November - March  - June - 
September     

 

Big : 

Bad : 

Slim : 

Beautiful : 

Comfortable : 

Fast : 

Crowded : 

Healthy  : 

Large : 

Good : 

1. You are slimmer / more slimmer than my brother.

2. BMW is more expensive / expensiver than Toyota.

3. Documentary is interestinger / more interesting than Cartoons.

4. News are worse / badder than cartoons.

5. A rabbit is more fast / faster than a turtle.yazilihocam.com

6. İstanbul is more crowded / crowdeder than Ankara

7. A plane is comfortabler / more comfortable than a bus.

8. My English is better / gooder than your English.

9. My friend is more tall / taller than you.

10. Erzurum is more cold / colder than İzmir. 

2)Autumn
_____________
_____________
_____________

1)Summer
_____________
_____________
_____________

3)Winter
_____________
_____________
_____________

4)Spring
_____________
_____________
_____________

https://www.yazilihocam.com


E.Fill in the blanks according to the map by using weather conditions.. (1x4=4)

F. Write TRUE or FALSE according to the map.(5x2=10)

1. (……..) Oh, no! I feel scared. There is lightning in Izmir.

2. (……..) Please, drive carefully.It’s foggy in  Izmir.

3. (……..) Burrr! It’s cloudy in Van. It’s –7°C.yazilihocam.com
4. (……..) Ooow! Look at the sky. There is lightning  in Istanbul.

5. (……..) It’s sunny in Antalya. Let’s go out.yazilihocam.com

G. Fill in the blanks with the emotions in the box. (Kutudaki 
kelimelerle boşlukları doldurun.) (15 Pts.) 

“How does Mary  feel in…................................. ?” 

1) Stormy weather ( ) 

2) Rainy  weather ( ) 

3) Cloudy weather ( ) 

4) Sunny weather ( ) 

5) Windy weather   ( ) 

I. Match the time. Görselde verilen saatlerin altına doğru cevabın NUMARASINI yazınız.(

1. It is half past six. 4. It is quarter past two.

2. It is quarter to five. 5. It is twenty-five past two.

3. It is eight o’clock.

Angry 

Sleepy 

Happy 

Sad 

Anxious 

1. It’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in Sinop.

I need an umbrella.

2. I feel moody because

it’s   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ankara.

3. Put on your jacket.

It’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _  in Diyarbakır.

4. It’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in Van.

Wear your coat and boots.


